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Perry Township Board of Supervisors 

February 8, 2018 Regular Meeting Minutes 

 
The Perry Township Board of Supervisors held their regular meeting at 4:00 p.m. on 

Thursday, February 8, 2018 at the Perry Township Municipal Building.  Supervisors in attendance 

were: Tim Boots and John Zias. James Radich was absent.  Secretary/Treasurer Janice Marshall, 

Solicitor Greg Fox and one visitor were present.  

Chairman John Zias called the meeting to order beginning with the Pledge of Allegiance.  

Visitor's comments: Sam Pawlowski-crack sealing on River Road and Lawrence County gaming 

status.  

Zias motioned and Boots second to accept the minutes of the January 2, 2018 meeting. 

Motion passed with all in favor. Boots motioned and Zias second to accept the treasurer’s report 

and pay the bills. Motion passed with all in favor. The Roadmaster, Tax Collection and Permit 

reports were presented.  

It was decided to purchase bottled water for the road crew for the summer. 

The Mountville Road Bridge is set to close from March 6 through November 2, 2018. 

Route 488 second bridge over the Slippery Rock Creek is set to close from April 2 through 

the end of July. 

Complaint about snow plowing putting snow in a resident’s driveway and also a thank you 

from another resident for the good job the road crew is doing with winter maintenance. 

The Lawrence County Tax Outreach Day will be held at the Perry Township Municipal 

Building on March 22 from 9:00-11:00 a.m. for the payment of 2018 county taxes.  

Zias motioned and Boots second to donate $100 to the Ellwood City Area Easter Egg Hunt 

Committee for two golden eggs. Motion passed with all in favor. 

The supervisors discussed the possibility of renting a boom mower and tractor for the year. 

More information is to be checked into. 

The status of the purchase of a 2018 F550 truck was discussed with the bank having the 

documents they need. Boots motioned and Zias second to pass Resolution 2-8-18-1authorization 

for borrowing for capital purchase of 2018 F550 truck. Motion passed. Boots motioned and Zias 

second to pass Resolution 2-8-18-2 designation of an authorized signer for the purchase of the 2018 

F550 truck. Motion passed.  

The status of the John Tindall Estate was discussed now that the executor passed away. 

Greg Fox to get information to Marshall. 

It was noted that the Governor is discussing putting a $25.00 fee per resident for state 

police coverage again. 

  

Boots motioned and Zias second to adjourn. Motion passed.  

These minutes are duly presented by Janice Marshall. 


